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Preparations for this year’s Spari - .
e getting underway
with the forthcoming selection of the activity’s chairman. Marge
Howell, council member in charge, announces that petitions for chairman of Spardi Gras must be turned in by 3 p.m. January 26. Previous
experience of the applicant must be noted and the petitions placed in
the Student Council Co-op box addressed to Miss Howell.
The first Spardi Gras in the history of San Jose State college
marked the beginning of a college tradition on February 22, 1929.
Previous to that year there had been Derby Days, Bum’s Days, and a

FRESHMEN HOLD
SENIOR MEETING
TOMORROW WILL ORIENTATION MEET Bulletin!
FEATURE SPEAKER TOMORROW
Highlighting the meeting of the senior orientation class tomorrow at 12:30 will be an infcrmal
talk by Mr. Earl Adams on the programs now in
force in this college for returned veterans. Adams,
in charge of the vocational rehabilitation and educational division of the United States Veterans
administration has taken over room 16 as advisement center.
Adams will distinguish between the programs

"Why Continue On Probation?" is the topic
on which Mr. Donald Sevrens will speak to the
freshman orientation group from 12:35 to 1 o’clock
Thursday in the Morris Dailey auditorium. Students
signed up for orientation are requested to bring
notebooks. The meeting is open to all students.
As a resu:t of class meetings, the orientation
group unanimously decided they would like to hear
Dr. William Sweeney of the Education department

planned under the G. I. Bill 346
and Public
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Elections will be held February
9 for a new council and officers.
The present ones, listed below,
will serve until February 11. Council members and officers are reminded by Marilynn Wilson, senior class president, that they are
to meet at 12 noon every Thursday in the Little Theater before
the weekly orientation meeting.

Accompanying her will be a student nurse who will model an out
door nurse’s uniform. "Rewards
Unlimited," a film released by the
United States Public Health Corps,
will also be shown.

Present members of the council
are as follows: Grace Villasenor,
Miss Breth received her B. S.
Bob Coombs, Barbara Lee Rico, degree at the Teachers College of
Vivian
Dehay, Audrey Levick, the University of Columbia and
Dorothy
PellIni,
Betty
James, graduated from the University
Gloria Suess, Yvonne Taylor, Es- School of Nursing at Rochester.
All pre-nursing students are
ther Stormont, Roberta Fletcher,
Frances Wolff, Laura Lee Zwis- urged by Mrs. Ada Daggett, Pi Nu
sig, Mary MeCluen, Jean Fischer, Sigma president, to attend the
Glenna Anderson, Let ha Roberts, meeting. Membership in the orJeanne Arrants, Ruth Faulkner, ganization is not necessary for
attendance.
and Claire Emigh.

Ho-omalimali Dance Features
Contest To Select Candidates
Preferred As Shipwreck Companions
By DAVE WEBSTER and JUNE STORNI
Have you run out of ny;ons, shoe stamps, meat and butter points,
and all the other necessities of life in this civilized world at war? Well,
if you have, why not take off for some remote pin-point of an island
out in the wide blue Pacific somewhereor, if it is in the least bit inconvenient for you to go that far, just come to the Ho-omalimali dance
January 20 in the Women’s gym from 9 to I.
DANCE

Ilo-omalimali has been planned
as the biggest junior activity of
winter quarter. It will be a dance,
but one with an extraordinary
twist, for the whole affair is
organized around a contest to discover who among the students on
campus would be preferred as a
companion if one were to be shipwrecked on a desert island.
Campus organizations are selecting and backing candidates
for the position. Each organization is allowed to back a man or
a woman or both, although each

of the respective candidates will
soon be placed on walls of campus
buildings. They must not, however, have the name of the sponsoring organization printed on
them, because of rushing rules
now in effect.
On the night of the dance there
will be a poster on the wall of
the Women’s gym for each competitor, with the name of his or
In fairness,
her sponsor on It.
these posters will be of uniform
site, not larger than 25 by 30
inches.

Special entertainment will be
candidate will tie voted on tt:pa- provided at the dance by the Ha.
rately and not as a member of a hews club, which will present for
couple. Voting will take place at the first time to a San Jose State
the dance.
audience its "Repertoire In Grass."
POSTERS
Also featured will be soloists

A last-period rally that saw San
Jose State’s one -point lead at half
time turn into a 12 -point deficit
Records reveal that so authentic
at the final gun, gave the Alameda
Coast Guard quintet a 52-38 win were the costumes, which included
over the Spartans in the local the usual number of "Hobo" outfits, that a genuine transient mingym last night.

Don McCaslin, San Jose State gled in the festivities one year to
center topped the field in scor- the extent of actually getting
ing with 13 points, closely follow- himself served with the beans and
ed by the Coast Guard forward coffee offered to the celebrating
combination of Napolitano and students.
With the fanfare of three trumtalk more about school tradition Conti who chalked up 12 points
and Dr. Jay Elder, (lean of lower each. Meihoff, San Jose guard, pets and the pealing of bells from
division, speak on travel some time made good on four field goals and the historic tower, Spardi Gras
officially begins at 12:30 of the
a free throw for nine points.
during this quarter.
Coach
Bill
Hubbard used 12 men appointed day. At 6 a. m. that
At the class meeting yesterday
in
the
contest
in an effort to halt morning It has been the custom to
it was decided that meetings for
the
last
half
rampage of the ser- hold a breakfast dance to start
the remainder of the quarter
vice
club
which
made ten points the day. Another dance with a
would be held only when necesband and everything Is held that
sary. Members of the freshman in the second half before the Spartans were able to hit the basket. evening to finish off the affair.

Margaret Breth, nursing art in-’ class council will be chosen ..by
structor at San Jose Hospital election. All students interested in
becoming council members should
School of Nursing.

Miss Breth will discuss professional adjustment and will answer questions pertaining to .the
student
the
of
readjustment
nurse’s life upon entering a hospital.

Leap Year Frolic in 1929, but the
idea of an annual carnival day,
with concessions and costumes,
combined all these impromptu affairs into the one Spardi Gras that
San Jose students have celebrated
for the past 15 years.

submit their names to the nominating committee, according to
Mr. Sevrens.
Some interest was expressed for
a skating party or ’acme other type
of social gathering for this quarter at yesterday’s meeting.

La Torre Photos
Faculty members who have
not yet made appointments for
La Torre photographs are requested to sign up as soon as
possible in the Publications office between 12 and 1 o’clock.
Deadline for making these
appointments is February 1, and
members of the staff are making
a speelal effort to be on duty
during the noon hour for the
convenience of faculty members.

REG BOOKLETS
DUE NOW

Social Affairs
Plans Two Dances
For This Quarter
Suggestions were made for the
quarter’s social activities at the
first
Social Affairs committee
meeting held yesterday afternoon
in the Student Union.

Miss Howell expects this year’s
Spardi Gras to be a big success
despite the fact that the concessions and activities will be on a
smaller scale than in pre-war days.

Revelries Officials
Choose Try-out Date
And Admission Price

Phyllis Edwards has been chosen to assist Chairman Elaine
Price of admission, date of tryChadbourne as vice chairman for
outs, and last-minute planning bewinter quarter.

fore actual ca.sting begins will be
It was announced that there
decided today at the noon meetwill be a dance on February 24,
ing of the Spartan Revelries board.
and one on March 9. The themes
Members of the official board
for the delves have not yet been
include Marian Jacobson, director;
decided.

Carmendale Fernandes, assi ,ii,t
Members for the committee will
director; Leah Ilardcastle, bUSJbe chosen from those attending
ness manager; Dr. Hugh Gillis,
the next meeting Tuesday, Janufaculty adviser; and Dick Greuary. 16.
lich, stage manager.

Sophomores Name
Dance Candidates

Other Revelries officials, who
will also be present at the meeting, are Olga Popovich, dance
director; Maurice Engleman, musical director; and Beverly Best,
director’s secretary.

Students who failed to turn in
Naming of candidates for the
their registration booklets must title of "Castaway Companions"
When casting gets underway,
do so immediately, according to highlighted the sophomore council
Joe West, registrar.
meeting yesterday. The two who and rehearsals start, pianists for
The following students have were selected will be among those chorus rehearsals are needed.
failed to turn in their booklets: voted on at the junior dance on
Workers for stage crew and
Ashman, Dorothy.J.; Barmettler, January 20.
property are needed, and men stuJohanna Marie; Blood, Raymond
Among the other items dis- dents for singing and dancing in
Bowen, Virginia Lee. cussed at the meeting was a class the chorus and for speaking parts
Lester;
Choisser, Winifred; Clark, Jack; skating party during the quarter. in the skit. Date for try -outs will
Cucinella, Samuel; Cuneo, Shirley Preliminary plans for this are now be announced following the meeting today.
Catherine; Eastman, Jean Lois.
under way.

Jones, Betty Frances; McPhail,
Patricia Virginia; Owens, Edith
Florence; Ryder, Frederick Vance;
Tannehill, Thomas Melvin; Truro,
Lee Frederick; Tyler, Robert Stuart; Van Hooser, Robert K.

RALLY COMMITTEE
MEETS IN UNION

N. Y. Professor
Visits SJS Campus
Dr. Margaret B. Barker of the
Oneonta State Teachers’ College
at Oneonta, New York, visited
the San Jose State college campus
yesterday morning as part of a
tour of state and teachers’ colleges
on the west coast.

First Rally committee meeting
of the quarter will be held today
Displaying particular interest in
In the Student Union at 12:30,
with Patty Moore presiding as the the Health department here, Dr.
newly appointed chairman of the Barker, dean of students at Oneonta State, declared that she has
committee.
The second committee meeting never seen as good a Health de-

will be held Friday at 12:30. New
members for the committee will
be chosen from those attending
the first two meetings.
Badger.
Milo
and
Jewgie,Haddock
Posters advertising the merits

partment as San Jose State college’s. "It is actually better than
anything they have at Columbia
university," she stated.

FIRST WINTER AWA
MEET SCHEDULED
4 O’CLOCK TODAY
All women students are urged
to attend the first AWA meeting
of the winter quarter, to be held
today at{4 o’clock In room 124.
Roberta Ramsay, acting president
for this quarter, states that this
meeting is very important, and
invites all women students who
are interested in student affairs
to come.

Dates for all coming events, including the Red Cross Day, Jinx,
assemblies, and various drives,
will be set, as well as committees
appointed for- these activities.
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CRC meeting 4 p. m. today at
There will be an Important
meeting of the CSTA Thursday, Varsity House.
January 11, at 4:00 in room 153.
There will be a Rally committee
The fraternity league will be All members and interested edumeeting
today at 12:30 In the
atto
cation
majors are urged
inaugurated Friday night with a
Student Union.
double-header starting at seven tend.
o’clock in the college gym. In the
Entomology club meets today
The following people are asked
opening game Beta Chi Sigma
at noon In room S-213. Plans for
meets Gamma Phi Sigma, and at to call at the Health office as the quarter will be made.
8:15 Delta Sigma Gamma plays soon as possible to receive their
Norma
First Aid credentials:
Haleiwa club: There will be an
Theta Mu Sigma.
Bailey, Bernice Bassi, Patricia important meeting this noon in
The varsity will be traveling,
Beard, Jean Broadbent, Hazel room lltIPlease be there and
hence the fraternities will play
Ench, Helen Jones, Nancy Lynn, bring your student body cards.
both games in the college gym
Bonnie McPherson, Mary A. SiFriday. Students are urged to
There will be an important
min, Beverly Stoll, Mary Walsh,
come out and see what promises
meeting of the SCA Membership
and Dorothy Weigum.
to be some interesting games.
committee today at 12:20 at the
Not much is known of the strength
Will all freshman orientation Varsity House. Please be prompt.
of any of the fraternal ball clubs, students who have not yet been
San Jose Players: Meeting tobut the men will undoubtedly have assigned seats in the Morris Daimorrow in room 49 at 12:30.
a lot of fun.
ley auditorium please see Mrs.
Next Thursday night as a pre- Maxwell in the Dean of.-Men’s ofWill Theta Mu Sigma members
liminary to the Armed Guard- fice. This should be done before please
bring
their
basketball
State varsity tilt, Beta Chi Sigma the Thursday meeting.
equipment to the regular meeting
will match talents with the Theta
tonight? Basketball practice will
Race Relations committee of be held immediately following the
Mu Sigma aggregation.
The spirit displayed at the tra- SCA meets today, 12 noon at Meeting.
Phil Clark
ditional Spartan-COP game Fri- Varsity House.
Smock ’n Tam members: Speday night was great. The local
Swimming practice will start cial meeting for the election of
cagers played to a near capacity
this week. Anyone who is inter- officers today, 12:30-1:00 in room
crowd, and considering nearly half
ested in being a manager for the A -1.
of their starting five were absent,
varsity swimming team, please see
their showing was really quite
There will be an Inter-Society
Cecil Domballan. Credit and award
good.
meeting
at 12:30 today in Miss
will be given for this service.
Both Ed Maggettl and Ted
DImmick’s office.
Holmes have been lost for the reSeniors and post - graduates:
Christian Science Organization
tnainder of the season. Maggetti Candidates for graduation or postis not enrolled in college this graduate teaching credentials in meeting today at 12:30 in room
quarter, and Holmes is out for March, 1945, should file applica- 53. Students, faculty, and college
the duration of the current sea- tions In the Registrar’s office not employees invited.
son with a broken hand he re- later than January 19. Those who
P. E. minors: There will be a
ceived during practice.
plan to finish in June or August noon meeting today
in the gym
The sports outlook for the com- are urged to apply during the class
room. We want to decide on
ing months looks promising for winter quarter.
Make appoint- meeting times for the next quarState. Baseball will probably start ment to see Miss Palmer in the ter. We will
start at 12:15 and
immediately following the end of Registrar’s office.
close at 12:45, so you may eat
basketball season.
There will be a meeting of the before, after, or during the meetTalk is going about the campus
Marge
Revelries Board at 12:30 today in ing.
that spring football practice will
room 49. Please be prompt.
Pi Nu Sigma meeting today at
start some time in March. If this
12:30 in room 210 of the library.
is true, it will be Sparta’s first
There will be a meeting of all Guest speaker,
Margaret Breth.
appearance on the gridiron since
Vets on campus at the Varsity
1942, when such notables as
Senior council meeting ThursHouse, directly across the street
George Foote, Bill Parton, Bert
from the Boy’s gym at San Jose day from 12-12:30 in Little Theaand
Charlie
Cook
Robinson,
High. This is an important meet- ter. All senior class members are
brought. State seven victories
welcome to participate.
ing. Please be there.
against two defeats.
By WARREN BRADY
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Hubba-Hubba!
The spirit and enthusiasm displayed by the Spartans and Spartanettes Friday night brought back fond memories. It reminded us
the last year that was anywhere near normal.
of the days of ’42
Perhaps is was because Sparta was meeting its arch rival. College of Pacific has always aroused Spartan support to the utmost,
The point is this: Why is it that only on occasionsbefore a big
game or dance, State spirit is prevalent? Why can’t the student body
turn out en masse for more of their games? True, a lot of the contests
are played during the week when studies must be considered first.
But there is no excuse for an empty gym on Thursday or Friday nights:
Of course, we all know that the competition this year is tough;
however, the Spartans have been able to win a fair share of their
games. Regardless of the strength of the opponents faced, the Staters
always put up a gallant fight.
Why not again bring to life the ancient, spirited password of
Sparta, HUBBA - HUBBA!
Brady

Second Diphtheria Secretary Takes
Dose To Be Given Leave Of Absence
Students who started immunization for diphtheria last quarter
willobe given second doses Friday
noon from 12 until 12:15 in the
Health office. The second immunizing doses will be given only
at that time, according to Miss
Margaret Twombly, Health department head.
Only those who began the immunization at the end of last quarter are eligible for the second
dose. One more dose after Friday’s will be necessary to complete
the series.
The current service is offered
to all ASB card holders.

Mrs. Erma Conley, English department secretary, has obtained
a leave of absence for this quarter in order to accept a position
as instructor in the English department at Stanford university.
Mrs. Conley has been the secretary of the English department
here for the past nine years.
Her place will be filled during
her absence by Miss Beatrice
Henckle.

Business Directory
TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

/1111
Let’s Talk About
Saddle Oxfords .

ENJOY
AN EVENING
OF THIS
SPLENDID SPORT

We all know Saddle Oxfords are very scarce. It
has only been recently factories were permitted to
make them. Material and labor have been the
principle reasons for delays in getting them. Today
HEROLD’S has over 600 pairs being made by five
factories. They are coming along slowly.
You want a pair of saddle oxfords, don’t you?
Well, this is the way to get them. Come to our
store, have a salesman measure your feet for the
correct size, then ask him (or her) to issue you a
HEROLD PROMISE ORDER which will assure you
a pair in your proper turn as soon as they are
received.

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal, 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
\ItrIst I

i I

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

SHOE REPAIRING
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING
ACCESSORIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

DYEING AND CLEANING
For good workmanship
and quick service
go to

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
129 S. 1st. St.

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.

HEROLD’S

seventy, four south first street
The HOUSE of UNUSUAL SIZES

1111=11111111111111r

174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC

Accordion Instruction
Classical

and

Swing

GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

Buy
War Bonds
and Stamps

